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Abstract 

Anemia spreads a widely in many countries in the world particularly the poor 

and developing countries . Iraq is one of these countries and many of children suffer 

from bad environmental health , and economic conditions . Samples of blood collected 

from patients infected with anemia  in the hospital of children and delivery in 

samawah city . Hematological and biochemical parameters were determined , 

hematological parameters included packed cell volume , hemoglobin concentration , 

total white blood cells count while biochemical parameters included glucose , 

cholesterol , billrubin and urea concentrations were measured .   

Results showed High significant increase (P<0.01) in the number of children 

infected with iron deficiency anemia in comparison with other types of anemia , so 

number of children infected with sickle cell anemia and hemolytic anemia . Also there 

was high significant decrease (p<0.01) in hemoglobin concentration and packed cell 

volume in all types of anemia in comparison with a control group Glucose and 

bilirubin increased significantly (p<0.01). Total white blood count increased 

significantly (p<0.01) in patients with thallasemia . sickle cell anemia and hemolytic 

anemia compared with patients with iron deficiency anemia and a control group . 

Total serum cholesterol high significant decreased (p<0.01) in all types of anemia 

compared with a control group . Results showed there were non significant differences 

in urea levels in all types of anemia compared with a control group .  
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Introduction  

Children infected with anemia in 

all parts of word , and this disease caused 

by genetic acquired factors . Iron 

deficiency anemia infects large number of 

children than other types of anemia in poor 

and development countries . There are 

about three quarters of children over five 

years infected with iron anemia in eastern 

Africa . Iron deficiency anemia has been 

associated with impaired growth , 

decreased appetite , reduced activity and 

increased incidence of some infections. 

(Demayer and Adils , 1995) .The factors 

caused anemia not only the deficiency of 

some enzymes or elements but involved 

genetic factors produced . Thalassemia is 

an hematological disorder characterized by 

the gentic defect of globin chain synthesis 

resulting in unproductive erythropoiesis 

and enormous expansion of the 

reticuloendethial system (Barone et al . , 

1998) .  

Thalassemia is highest is countries 

bordering on Mediterranean sea , much in 

meddle east , Africa and southeast Asia . 

(Kazazian , 1988) . Population migration 

during the past decades has led to 

increasing numbers of patients with 

thalassemia being encountered in all parts 

of the world , including in the united states 

. (Cuningham et al . , 2004) .Regular 

blood transfusion programs and chelation 

treatment have considerably improved 

survival of patiens with sthalaseima . 

However disease and treatment related 

complications in these patient progress 

over time , causing severe morbidity and 

shortened life expectancy (Gaziev et al . , 

2005) .                                                                                                                  

Sickle cell anemia is one of the variants of 

disorders of hemoglobin synthesis 

inherited from both parents in an 

autosomal recessive fashion . It is 

characterized by chronic anemia which 

exacerbated during period of rapid red 

blood cell destruction , failure of the 

erythroid cell line in the bone marrow 

(Juwah et al  . , 2004) . Erythrocyles have 

tendency to become grossly abnormal in 

shape (sickle shaped) under condition of 

oxygen tension , hemoglobin characterized 

that glutamic acid replaced by valine in the 

sixth amino acid position of globin chain 

(Saraswathly and Aggarwal , 2005) . 

Patients with sickle cell anemia have very 

high levels of HbF and low levels of 

HbA2. in comparison with health peoples 

(Lielnjo et al . , 1986) . The etiologies of 

hemolytic anemia often are categorized as 

acquired or hereditary , comon acquird 

causes are antierythrocyte drugs , 

transfusion reaction , damage of 

erythrocyle membrane toxins and 

infections agents while the disordes of 

erythrocyte membrane , enzyme and 

hemoglobin cause hereditary hemolytic 

anemia (Gurpreet et al . , 2004) . Sickle 

cell anemia and thalassemia are examples 

for the disorder in hemoglobin syhthesis 

and in the current study both considerd as 

two types because their importance and 

prevalence.  

Jacobasch and Rapoport (1996) 

indicated that glucose - 6- phosphater 

dehydrogenase deficiency is the most 

common deficiency and is prevalent 

among Africans , Black Amricans and 

population of Mediterranean countries and 

east Asia . The current study aimed at 

determine the extent of infection of 

children with most types of anemia in the 

city of Samwa /Iraq in addition to study of 

some hematological and bioehemical 

parameters some in these types.  

 

Materials and Methods  

This study carried out in the 

delivery and children hospital is Samawa 

city/Iraq during the period between 

January to April  in 2007. The study 

included 152 children aged between (2-7) 
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years , 130 children were infected with 

some types of anemia while 22 children 

were healthy and considered as a control 

group samples of blood were taken from 

vein , to measures some hematological and 

biochemical parameter :  

1-The hematological parameters :- 

a- Packed cell volume (PCV) : 

Capillaries contained 

anticoagulant were used and put in 

microcenterfuge . PCV was 

measured by hematocrit reader 

(Schalm et al . ,1975 )  

b- Hemoglobin conecnteration : 

Hemoglobin meter and Drabkn 

solution were used according to 

(Sood , 1992) . 

c- Total white blood cells count 

(TWBCs) : according to the 

method used by Dacie and Lewis 

(1984) Hemocytometer and 

Drabkun solution  were used in 

this method .  

2-The biochemical parameters :  

a- Total serum cholesterol : Enzymtic 

method was used for determine the 

total serum cholesrol , 

absorbability of sample read at 

500nm.. (Burtis Ashwoo, 1999) .  

Serum glucose : according method 

by (Tietz , 1982)  

b- Urea concenteration : Diacetyl 

manoxime method was used for 

measure urea concenteration (Al 

Khyat , 1992) .  

c- Bilirubin concenteration : bilirubin 

was measured by using indirect 

method (Health ministry , 1995) .  

Results  

In this study results showed that 

there was high significant increase 

(p<0.01) in number of children infected 

with iron deficiency anemia compared 

with other types of anemia and control 

groups . Also the children infected with 

thalassemia increased signlficantly 

(p<0.05) compared with sickle cell anemia 

and hemolytic anemia and control group. 

(Figure. 1)  

Table (1) demonstrate high 

significant decrease (p<0.01) in 

hemoglobin concenteration and packed 

cell volume in all types of anemia 

compared with a control group . and this 

decrease was high significant (p<0.01) in 

children with thalassemia in comparison 

with other types of anemia . Total white 

blood cells count increased significantly 

(p<0.01) in children with thalassemia , 

sickle cell anemia and nomolytic anemia 

compared with iron deficiency anemia and 

control group. Total serum cholesterol was 

decreased significantly (p<0.01) in all 

types of anemia compared with a control 

group as well as it was high significant 

decreased (p<0.01) in children with iron 

deficiency anemia in comparison with 

other types of anemia. Glucose was 

increased significantly (p<0.01) in 

children with thalasemia , sickle cell 

anemia and hemolytic anemia compared 

with iron deficiency anemia and a control 

group . Also there was high significant 

increase (p<0.01) in children with 

thalassemia in comparison with children 

with thatlassemia in comparison with 

children with sickle cell anemia , iron 

deficiency anemia and a control group . 

There was no significant difference 

between iron deficiency and control group, 

in glucose concenteration .Results showed 

that bilirubin was high significant 

increased (p<0.01) in thalassemia sickle 

cell anemia and hemolytic anemia 

compared with iron deficiency anemia and 

a control group . There were non 

significant differences in urea levels in all 

types of anemia compared with a control 

group .  
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Numbers=Means + SD 

Different litters mean significant differences among the groups  
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Figure (1) the number of children aged (2-7) years whom infected with some types of 

anemia  in Samawa city  

 

Table (1) : Some hematological parameters of children infected with different types 

of anemia in Samawa city 
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Numbers=Means ± SD 

Different litters mean significant differences among the groups 
 

Discussion  

The world Health organization 

WHO and unicef demousterated that iron 

deficiency anemia involve the half number 

of anemia cases in world (WHO , 1991). 

These reports which it agree with with the 

results of this study .  

The importance factor , that cause iron 

deficiency anemia is iron deficiency in 

food which necessary for hemoglobin 

synthesis . Iron deficiency increased in 

children period because accelerated 

growth reqiurements in this period , also 

chronic blood loss from gastrointestinal 

tract and infection with parasites are 

considered caused factors for iron 

deficiency anemia . (Hoffbrand et al , 

2004).The prevalence of other types of 

anemia resulted from genetic disorder is  

 

 

nearly limited  but the migration from 

region to other regions and gene help in 

the prevalence of these types (Al-Madany 

,2001) genetic disorder in hemoglobin 

synthesis such as sickle cell anemia and 

thalasemia caused chronic hemolysis .  

In sickle cell anemia memberane 

abnormalities from sickling and oxidative 

damage lead to splenic trapping removed 

of  cells and intravascular hemolysis  

occur , while in thalassemia the deficiency 

in one globin chain lead to decrease in 

hemoglobin and the intracellular 

precipitation of excess chain which 

damages the membrane and lead to 

hemolysis . (Maedel, 1993).  

Hemolysis and ineffective erythropoiesis 

cause the anemia that occurs in 

thalassemia (Pootrakul et al . 2000) 

Table (2) : Some biochemical parameters of children infected with different types of 

anemia in Samawa city 
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Erythrocytes that are exposed to 

phosphatisylserires may also contribute 

directly to the vascular damage   obsorved 

in thalassemia .(Muntori et al.,1992) 

Erythrocytes and platelets in thalassemia 

contain higher levels of reactive oxygen 

species and lower levels of intracellular 

glutathione and this may be attributed to 

continious exposure to oxidative insults 

(Amer and Fibach , 2004). Hemolysis 

involves the destruction of erythrocytes 

before their normal life span, also 

hemolysis most often presents as anemia 

when erythrocytes can't match the pace of 

erythrocyte destruction . (Gurpreet et al , 

2004) .  

The most common enzymopathy 

causing hemolysis is G6PD deficiency . 

Most patient have no clinical evidence of 

ongoing hemolysis unit infection , drug 

reaction or ingestion of fava beans-causes 

oxidative damage to hemoglobin (Beulter , 

and Luzzatto , 1999)  

There are many canlitions associated with 

high lemolysis of erythrocytes in 

circulation include incompatible 

transfusion , G6PD deficiency , severe 

burns and certain infections (Tabbara , 

1992) .  

Hemolysis which occurs in patents 

with thalasemia , sickle cell anemia and 

hemolytic anemia causes decease in 

erythrocytes count and hemoglobin 

concenteration and this explain the high 

significant decrease in packed cell volume 

and hemoglobine cenceteration in current 

study The children infected with lron 

deficiency anemia increased in Diwanyah 

city because nutrient deficiency and 

economic conditions (Al-Salman et al , 

1999) .  

Iron deficiency anemia caused by iron 

deficiency food , some materials which 

decrease iron absorption from intestine 

such as phytic  acid , phosphate and 

oxalate , and dysfunction in gastric 

sections which convert iron to ferrous 

form which absorbed in intestine easly. 

(Ganong 2003) Iron deficiency affect 

hemoglobin sythesis then affect 

hemoglobin concenteration and packed 

cell volume  

      The elevation in glucose level may be 

resulted from the toxic effect of iron 

overlaod and ferritin increase . Low (1997) 

indicated that glucose increase occur in 

persons whom have high levels of ferritin 

which causes dysfunction in pancreas . 

patients with Beta-thalassemia infected by 

mclitus diabetis and this resulted from iron 

overload in Beta-cells and then decrease of 

insulin secretion (Soliman et al , 1996 , 

Khalifa et al , 2004)  

In study carried out by (Suvarn et 

al , 2006) showed that insulin resistance 

was higher in patients not on chelation 

theraby with those on chelation theraby , 

chelation is removal of iron from body. 

Insulin resistance releated with the 

increase of ferritin levels , decrease the 

tissues seusitivity to insulin and increase 

insulin levels in blood. (Tsapas , et al , 

2007) .  

Hemolysis caused thalassemia , 

sickle cell anemia and hemolytic result in 

iron overload , iron overlaod affect in 

cholosterl levels , (Piatti et al 1999) 

demonstrated that iron accumulation 

eventually occurs and this cause 

dysfunction in target organs such heart 

liver and pancreas and this affect 

cholostrol synthesis in the liver espcially . 

Patient infected with G6PD deficiency 

have low levels of Total cholesterol and 

low density lipoprotein in comparison with 

normal persons. (Muntoni et al 1992) In 

hemolytic anemia caused by G6PD 

deficiency , cholostrol synthesis and LDL 

related mRNA  is very low (Batella et al , 

2002) .  

Thus the dysfunction in liver lead to 

decrease in total serum cholestrol which 
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occurd , in other hand iron deficiency 

causes cholesterol decease . Lewis et al . 

, (2001) indicated that cholesterol level 

was low in mice fed little amount of iron 

compared with a control group .  

Erythrocytes in sickle cell 

anemia thalassemia and G6PD 

deficiency anemia are more sensitive to 

osmotic shock , oxidative stress and 

energy depletion leading to enhance the 

hemolysis of those cells (Karl lang et al , 

2002)  

Hemolysis considered as main factor 

causes the increase in an conjugated 

bilirubin.(Murray et al.,2003)  

Ataly et al (2006)  indicated that anemia 

resulted from G6PD deficiency is 

common enzymopathy which caused 

evelation of bilirubin in children .  

Also most children infected with sickle 

cell anemia suffer from jaundice caused 

by high significant increase in bilirubin 

in blood. (Aljuwah et al , 2004)  
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 بعض المعايير الدمويه والكيموحيويه للاطفال المصابين بفقر الدم في مدينة السماوه

 

 احسان ريسان ابراهيم 

 جامعة القادسيه - كلية التربيه -علوم الحياة  قسم

 الخلاصـــــة

 
ينتشر مرض فقر الدم بشكل واسع في كثير من  دول الانملم بشنكل  نمد الندول ال قينرا والنممينا وياند الانرا  ا ند 

اجرين  الدراسنا ال ملينا لمارفنا مندب اصنمبا ابب نمل بنباض اننوا   هذه الدول لظروف ص يا وبيئيا واقتصنمديا  

تم ا ذ عينم  م  الدم لقينم   الماميير الدمويا والكيمو يويا   فقر الدم في مدينا السمموا اضمفا الى دراسا باض

 جم ال لايم المرصنود والاندد الكلني ل لاينم الندم البنيض فني  ني  تنم عنزل المصنل لقينم   و تركيز الهيموكلوبي 

( P<0.01لقند اثبتن  النتنمئج وجنود زينمدا عملينا المانوينا   البميلوربي  واليوريم  و الكلوكوزوالكوليسترول الكلي 

في اعداد ابب مل المصمبي  ب قر دم نقد ال ديد مقمرنا مع بقينا ابننوا  كمنم كمنن  هنذه الزينمدا مانوينا فني  ملنا 

كمننم اشننمر  النتننمئج الننى وجننود  ابب ننمل المصننمبي  بملثمبسننيميم مقمرنننا مننع فقننر النندم المنجلنني وفقننر النندم الت للنني  

يموكلنوبي  و جنم ال لاينم المرصنود فني جمينع اننوا  فقنر الندم ( في كميا الهP<0.01ان  مض عملي المانويا  

مقمرنا مع مجموعا السيبرا الى  صول ان  مض عملي المانويا في الاندد الكلني ل لاينم الندم البنيض فني فقنر الندم 

ير امنم بملنسنبا للمانمي المنجلي وفقر الدم الت للي والثلاسيميم مقمرنا مع فقر دم نقد ال ديند ومجموعنا السنيبرا  

( فنني مسننتويم  الكلوكننوز والبننميلروبي  فنني ابب ننمل p<0.01الكيمو يويننا فقنند  صننل ارت ننم  عننملي المانويننا  

المصمبي  بملثمبسيميم وفقر الدم الت للي وفقر الدم المنجلي مقمرنا مع مجموعا السيبرا في  ي  ان  ض مسنتوب 

في هذه الدراسا اظهر    ا مع مجموعا السيبرا ( في جميع انوا  فقر الدم مقمرنP<0.01الكوليسترول مانويمً  

النتننمئج عنندم وجننود ا تلافننم  مانويننا فنني مسننتوب اليوريننم فنني ابنننوا  الم تل ننا ل قننر النندم مقمرنننا مننع مجموعننا 

 السيبرا   

 


